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Welcome to your little slice of paradise! 
Floating just above Bloor Street, this 
gorgeously laid out condo has all the 
space you need to retreat after a long 
day of exploring our beautiful city. The 

spacious kitchen with stainless steel 
appliances and a cozy breakfast bar 

overlooks the open concept living and 
dining room. There’s plenty of space to 
entertain or cozy up with a good book. 

The primary bedroom features an 
ensuite bathroom and a walk-in closet. 

A bright and airy second bedroom, a 
second washroom, a proper entryway 

and foyer with a coat closet, parking, and 
a balcony with clear views of the 

stunning architecture along Bloor Street 
East make this condo the miracle you’ve 

been waiting for!

BEDROOMS 
2

BATHROOMS 
1x4, 1x3

AREA
Bloor & Church

TAXES 
2,865.65 (2021) 

SQUARE FOOTAGE
863 square feet 

(per MPAC)

EXPOSURE
North

MAINTENANCE FEES 
881.27 (includes water, building 

insurance, parking, and common 
elements)

INCLUSIONS 
Stainless steel (fridge, stove, 

range hood/microwave, built-in 
dishwasher), washer, dryer, all electric 
light f ixtures, all window coverings, TV 

bracket and TV

At Church and Bloor Streets, 100 Hayden Street is 
the best of all worlds, with high marks for Walk Score 

and Transit Score. Leave the car at the condo and 
explore all that downtown Toronto has to offer on 
foot or by bicycle. You’ll be surrounded by some of 

the city’s best dining, entertainment, and shopping 
destinations. There’s never a dull moment, with 

Yonge-Bloor and Yorkville just a few minutes’ stroll 
away. With a near-perfect walk score, all daily 

errands can be completed without driving. If you feel 
like a night in, grab some excellent local take-out 

and enjoy the views from your balcony.

While Bloor Walk is in downtown Toronto, the 
neighbourhood isn’t lacking any green space with a 
selection of local parks: Rosedale Ravine, Ramsden 

Park with playgrounds, a wading pool, dog park, 
and an ice rink/tennis court, the pretty Queen’s Park 
grounds, and Philosopher’s Walk at the University of 

Toronto. 
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BUILDING AMENITIES

WORLD CLASS AMENITIES ABOUND
AT BLOOR WALK

100 Hayden Street is home to all the best 
amenities. Avid swimmers will love the 

full-sized indoor pool and jacuzzi. Work up 
a sweat in the fully equipped f itness room 
with yoga studio. Challenge your friends 
to a game of billiards. Or take in the best 
views of the city from the rooftop garden 
deck and posh party room unobstructed 
views of downtown Toronto and the lake. 
Here you can dine al fresco or pull up a 

lounge chair and soak up the sun.

With amenities like these, you’ll never want 
to leave home!




